Allocation for 16/17: £9,390
PE and Sport
Premium for

Use of Funding

Impact

Primary Schools

Budget
Allocation

PE lead attended

Staff trained to ensure increased

networking and

confidence, knowledge and skills

Increase in
participation rates
such as games,

Employing LA
Package, PE Advisor

Outcome

CPD meetings.

of all staff involved in teaching PE
and Sport.

Staff skills and
equipment audit

Improving staff

£2,500

undertaken.

dance,

professional learning

gymnastics and

Enhanced inclusive curriculum

to upskill teachers

athletics

provision.

and teaching

health and well-

assistants.

being activity

Whole school

week launched

Positive attitudes to health and

around healthy

well-being.

eating.

To contribute
towards costs for

Introducing basic and advanced

hire of pool and

skills in swimming.

swimming coaches.

£2,500

Additional
swimming for all
of Year 3 for the
whole school
year.

Paying for school bus

Ensure non swimmers achieve 25

to take Y3 children

metres thus meeting the

swimming

statutory
requirements.
All pupils to be able to
perform safe rescue over a
varied distance so that
they are confident and safe in
water.

Increasing pupils confidence in
the water.
Participation and

Paying to the

success in

competition service

Increased pupil participation

£2,500

Increase in
schools

competitive
schools sports

agreement offered

competition

by the local authority

Extended provision

After school practice

Increased staffing capacity

sessions
Staffing in order for
the school to attend
tournaments

attendance.
Two competitive
football teams

Improved positive attitudes to

formed for

health and well-being

UKS2.

Clearer talent pathways.
Football
specialist
coaches taking

Developing good relationships

after school club.

with local schools.

SEN TA
Range of activities
Extra Curricular

offered to ensure the
enhancement of our
curriculum provision.

attending after

Children participate in lunchtime,

school sports

and after school activities
including additional multi sports
clubs to enable SEND pupils to
participate.

£1,700

clubs. Increase
in SEN pupils
attending clubs.
Daily clubs open
to all pupils.

Team only
training
sessions.

